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Executive Summary
This report describes a review of irrigated crop production in the Wabi Shebelle Basin, Ethiopian
Somali Regional State (ESRS). The report includes a review of the history of irrigation in the Basin,
describes current practices, and examines constraints and opportunities for achieving a future
irrigated agriculture that is economically and environmentally sustainable.
The information presented in the report was obtained from two main sources. First the study team
reviewed literature on irrigated agriculture in general, and then specifically in Ethiopia and the Wabi
Shebelle Basin. Primary data was then collected using a household-level interviews and focus group
discussions in three districts viz. Gode, Berano and Kelafo. The data included quantified measures of
the costs and benefits of irrigation for three main crops in the Basin viz. maize, sesame and onion,
thereby allowing benefit-cost ratios to be estimated. The study focused on pump irrigation, as this is
both commonly practiced and often supported by government or NGO projects and programmes.
Initially the study also aimed to examine gravity-fed irrigation in Berano and Kelafo. However, in
Berano it became evident that gravity-fed systems were supported by pump irrigation, and it was not
possible to estimate the amounts or proportions of water delivered by these two methods and
therefore, difficult to estimate costs. In Kelafo, a working gravity-fed system was not located.
The review documents a set of important challenges to irrigation, as currently practiced, in the Basin.
Of critical importance was the problem of salinity, which over time rendered land unusable. Farmers
were responding to this problem by moving to new plots, further from the river. This situation
indicates that the area of land affected by salinity will continue to increase, and unless various
technical, management and other measures are put in place, there is a risk of very large areas of land
becoming unproductive. Other challenges included crop pests, crop damage by wild animals, farmer
knowledge and irrigation practices, limited extension services, and the use of banned pesticides. More
positively, there is an established practice of irrigation, plus market demands and improved transport
due to the new asphalt road from Jijiga to Gode.
Benefit-cost ratios for maize, sesame and onion in the three districts varied from marginally positive
(e.g. maize production, Kelafo; benefit-cost ratio = 1.3:1) to neutral (e.g. sesame production, Berano;
benefit-cost ratio 1:1), to marginally negative (e.g. onion production, Berano, benefit-cost ratio
0.7:1). However, these estimates do not take account of the costs of salinity, and the economic losses
incurred to date due to land becoming unproductive. Similarly, scenarios for reducing salinity would
need to consider the costs of salinity control, along with the costs of other improvements such as
improved irrigation management with appropriate technical support, and extension services.
The report concludes with three main sets of recommendations: measures to better understand, and
then control, the problem of salinity and land productivity; measures to improve irrigation and
farming practices, including use of alternative crops and preventing use of banned pesticides; and
marketing measures such as strengthening local value-addition.
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1.

Introduction

The Ethiopian Somali Regional State (ESRS) comprises mainly arid and semi-arid rangelands,
characterized by marked rainfall variability. This has led to the development of livestock production
as the dominant economic activity in the region, with increasing commercialization of pastoral and
agro-pastoral systems, and a growing trade in livestock and livestock products. The economics of
livestock production and marketing are well known in Somali areas, where livestock can achieve high
herd growth rates and as herds grow, more animals are supplied to markets. Support to livestock
development and export trade is one component of the Government of Ethiopia’s Growth and
Transformation Plan (GTP) (2010/11-2014/5).
Although livestock is the mainstay of the ESRS economy, trends such as population growth and
commercialization of livestock production have shown that support to other livelihood strategies is
also needed. The Wabi Shebelle river Basin in the ESRS is one of the 12 major river Basins in
Ethiopia and potentially, is seen as an area where irrigated agriculture can contribute to local and
regional economies. Indeed, the area has a long history of irrigation schemes from the 1960s, with
various government, private and NGO-led initiatives using various approaches to irrigation in terms
of technical design, management and organization. Despite this long history and considerable
investment, economic analysis of irrigation in the Shebelle Basin has been limited, and especially
analysis based on the actual costs of production, agriculture performance, and associated benefits.
Objective
The objective of this study by the ESRS government was to conduct a contemporary technical and
economic assessment of irrigation schemes in the Lower Shebelle Basin, with a view to documenting
experiences to date, and providing an evidence base to guide future policy and strategy.
Irrigation schemes are multi-faceted and require attention to a range of issues. These include:
technical aspects of water flow and water supply; agriculture issues such as soil types, crops choices,
and input supply; marketing issues such as demands, prices and so on; and secured access to land.
Although many of these aspects of irrigation can be quantified and valued, each is associated with a
set of opportunities and risks that are more qualitative in nature. Therefore, the study aimed to provide
quantitative analysis where possible, and includes benefit-cost calculations for three crops in three
different areas of the Basin. However, the study also assumed that benefit-cost estimates had to be
interpreted within a broader set of risks, trends and uncertainties, and aims to describe these aspects of
irrigation in the Basin and as a key part of the overall analysis.

2.

Methodology

2.1

Overall study design

The study comprised two main components:
• a review of the literature on irrigation, covering general experiences, irrigation in Ethiopia
nationally, and then specific issues and experiences in the SRS and the Shebelle Basin;
literature was reviewed from the period when irrigation activities first began in Gode in the
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1960s, to survey and design reports of the mid-1980s, and then to more recent official policy
documents, and research documents;
field-level interviews to document experiences with irrigation schemes in the Basin, gather
information on the schemes currently in uses, and collect data on the costs and benefits of
these schemes, and related risks and opportunities.

Economic analysis can be used during the feasibility or design stage of a development programme,
and such analysis is often based on assumed or predicted costs and benefits. In contrast, this study
aimed to use actual data on costs and benefits from irrigation activities that had been taking place for
some years.

2.2

Field assessment

2.2.1

Design of the field assessment

The field assessment was based on data collection using two main approaches viz. individual
household interviews, and, focus group discussion (FGD). These were used in three districts in the
SRS that were part of the Shebelle Basin, and where irrigation was known to be practiced. The three
districts were Gode, Berano and Kelafo.
Figure 1.

Map of Gode (including Berano) and Kelafo woredas
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2.2.1.1 Information collection using household interviews
Information from households was collected using a questionnaire, administered by individual
interviews. The topics covered by the questionnaire are summarized in Table 1 and included data
required for characterizing crop production systems, and for analysis of benefit-costs for different
irrigation schemes and crops in the three study districts. Eight senior regional government experts
conducted the household interviews over 15 days in the three districts.

Table 1

Overview of information collected using household interviews

Purpose
To collect basic data
on households, and
type of irrigation

To characterize
farming method
To define major
purposes of production
by type of crop
To estimate input costs
To estimate cost of
watering by type of
crop
To estimate cost of
labor by crop type

Specific information collected
• Family size and gender composition
• Period of participation in the irrigation scheme
• Type and source of pump used for irrigation
• Source of irrigation land
• Size of irrigation plot and amount cultivated during last two seasons
• Use of oxen for crop farming
• Type of crops produced during last two seasons
• Amount of land cultivated and yields obtained
• Production costs and income per crop type
• Home use
• Cash income
• Both home use and cash income
• Amount marketed and total income generated from sale of each farm produce
• Cost of seed, fertilizer and pesticides, including type of chemicals and number of
times sprayed used for each crop
• Number of irrigation events applied per plantation season/crop
• Amount of fuel and lubricants applied per irrigation event
• Amount paid for the water pump per hour or other unit, if rented
• Labor activities
• Person days spent per season
• Average daily wage rate in the local labor market

The household questionnaire was pre-tested in selected kebeles, with non-sample respondents. Based
on their responses, amendments were made such as ordering and wording of questions, and coverage
of the interview schedule; some questions were deleted while others were added.
2.2.1.2 Focus group discussions
In each of the three study districts, a FGD was conducted with 10-15 men and women. The FGDs
produced mostly qualitative information on irrigation schemes including crop production systems and
the contexts under which they have been established and operating. These include crop production
and marketing constraints. Participation in the FGD was voluntary.
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2.2.2

Sampling

2.2.2.1 Sampling method
As indicated in section 2.2.1, the three study districts of Gode, Berano and Kelafo were selected
purposively, using the criteria that these districts were known to have a history of irrigation schemes
in the Shebelle Basin.
For each district, multi-stage sampling was used to select kebeles and households for the study.
• In the first stage, the kebeles were clustered based on the availability of irrigation schemes as
government pump, NGO scheme, and individual pump users.
• In the second stage, 14 kebeles were selected randomly from the clustered kebeles - 6 kebeles
from Gode, 4 kebeles from Berano, and 4 kebeles from Kelafo (excluding the pre-test kebele)
Of the kebeles covered by this assessment, only one kebele practiced gravity irrigation.
Table 2
District
Gode

Berano

Kelafo

Kebeles covered by the study and type of irrigation used
Kebeles (English name; Somali name)
Ilan (Cilaan)
Badila-Ad (Badiila-cad)
Kunka (Kunka)
Hididole (Xididoole)
Barsan (Barsan)
Kayane (Kaayane)
Dib-U-Dejinta
Biyoley (Biyooley)
Sanka-Ber (Sanka-Baar)
Berda-Korrah (Berda-qorrax)
Dariko (Dariiqo)
Allow-Igadhsi (Allow-Igaadhsii)
Bargun (Baarguun)
Kelafo (Qalaafo)

Type of irrigation
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump
Gravity
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump
Pump

2.2.2.2 Sample size
Sample size was calculated using the Probability Proportional to Size method. A total of 186
household questionnaires were administered across the three study districts; 60 interviews in Gode, 65
interviews in Berano, and 61 interviews in Kelafo.
2.2.3

Data analysis

Data from household interviews was entered into MS Excel 2007 spreadsheets. For relevant variables
such as yields obtained per hectare, income from crop sales, and so on, averages (mean) were
calculated and used in the benefit-cost estimates.
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3.

Literature Review

3.1

Classification of irrigation systems

Reflecting the ways in which water is supplied irrigation systems can be classified as flood, furrow,
border, sprinkler or drip irrigation (Nigussie, 2002). With respect to the area irrigated, scale of
operation and type of control or management, irrigation is also categorized as small, medium or large
scale (Seid, 2002). A third type of classification uses criteria such as ownership, economic objective
and modernity. Although tank irrigation, small dam irrigation and shallow or deep tube well irrigation
are generally classified as small-scale irrigation schemes (Smith, 1998), the criteria of classifying
irrigation in terms of scale may vary from country to country. Turner (1994) also points out that
irrigation systems can be classified according to size, source of water, management style, degree of
water control, source of innovation and type of technology. Most authors, however, agree that
concepts of local management and simple technology should be combined with size.
Moreover, small-scale irrigation can be defined as irrigation, usually on small plots, in which small
farmers have the controlling influence, using a level of technology, which they can operate and
maintain effectively. In terms of management, there are three broad types of smallholder schemes viz.
government-managed, farmer-managed, and jointly-managed schemes. Farmer-managed schemes are
developed either by community or by the government but owned and managed by farmers' irrigation
management committees or water user associations with minimal government interventions. Smallscale irrigation is, therefore, farmer managed. The literature indicates that farmers must be involved in
the design process and, in particular, with decisions about boundaries, the layout of the canals, and the
position of outlets and bridges (Yusuf 2004, cited by Taffese, 2007). In a similar fashion, FAO (1996)
defined small scale irrigation as farmer-managed irrigation schemes of a few hundred square meters
to a several thousand ha, developed, operated and maintained by individuals, families, communities,
or local rulers and landowners, independently of government, and generally for the production of
basic food or fiber crops and vegetables for local markets. These Farmer-Managed Irrigation Systems
are also known as traditional, indigenous, communal or people’s systems. The precise set of activities
and functions that the farmers and their organizations perform varies from country to country.

3.2

Role of irrigated agriculture

The contribution of irrigated agriculture to food production has been profound. As fertile land became
increasingly scarce and climate less predictable, irrigation has enabled farmers to obtain higher yields
by substituting water for new cropland. It is estimated that some 60% of the total irrigated area in
developing countries is devoted to food crops. Rice and wheat alone occupy more than half the area.
In production terms, about a third of the global harvest of food crops is produced from irrigated
agriculture (FAO, 1994). In Asia, the impressive gains in cereal production recorded in the 1960s and
the 1970s were attributed to four major facilities: irrigation, fertilizer, improved varieties and
institutional support. Although it is difficult to give precise estimates of the relative importance of
each of these factors, there is strong evidence that irrigation played a crucial role in boosting cereal
production by the expansion of the area under cultivation complemented with irrigation, fertilizer, and
improved varieties and institutional support (Tsutsui, 1993).
Some of the principal recommendations that can improve the management of smallholder irrigation
schemes and enhance the benefits to farmers are as follows:
6
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providing irrigators with land tenure security;
while it is important to give farmers autonomy in managing irrigation schemes, there is need
to devise some mechanisms of assisting farmers to ensure minimum acceptable levels of
production by each individual farmer to adequately justify the investments;
the need to have a clear and well defined policy on the handing-over of irrigation schemes to
farmers, which should be specific on timing of hand-over regarding the respective roles of
farmers and government after hand-over (FAO, 1997a).

Many sub-Saharan countries have realized the critical role of irrigation in food production, but a
number of constraints have led to a relatively slow rate of irrigation development in this region.
According to FAO (1997b) the constraints are:
• relatively high cost of irrigation development;
• inadequate physical infrastructure and markets;
• poor investments in irrigation;
• lack of access to improved irrigation technologies; and
• lack of cheap and readily available water supplies.
FAO (1997b) further identified the following constraints to be affecting the capacity of farmers to
invest and manage irrigation projects:
• poor resource base of farmers;
• fragmented and small size of land holding;
• unsecured land ownership;
• high interest rates; and
• poor transportations and marketing facilities.
Jansen (1993) showed that for almost all crops, except cotton in marginal areas, irrigation is only
profitable when it is subsidized by government. However, the report omitted an analysis of high value
horticultural crops. Elsewhere in Africa, in a study of an irrigation scheme in the village of Chakunda
in Gambia, Webb (1991) listed the following benefits of irrigation:
• increased income that was translated into increased expenditure, investment, construction and
trade;
• backward and forward linkages: traders were repeatedly coming to purchase irrigation
produce (rice) and in turn sell cloth, jewelry and other consumer items;
• increased material wealth; at the village level, this was in the form of construction of a large
mosque built through farmers' donations and an improvement of the village clinic. At
household level, increased wealth could be seen in 55 houses built in the village, fourteen
with corrugated metal roofing.
However, in the same report it was noted that some of the irrigation schemes collapsed because of
frequent pump breakdowns due to poor operation and maintenance, poor design of canal structures,
pest infestation of crops and periodic fuel shortages.
The foregoing review reflects varying and sometimes contradictory views on the economic viability
and socio-economic impact of smallholder irrigation development. Indeed, some of the wider
literature has proposed that smallholder irrigation schemes are agriculturally, financially and
economically viable, while other literature argues that such projects are not viable. However, few
studies have explored or identified the factors which make “good” irrigation schemes perform well, or
the factors which make “bad” schemes become non-viable (FAO, 2000).
7

On the positive side, research at the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) showed that the yield
of improved varieties under ideal irrigation is five times greater than the yield of traditional varieties
under rain-fed conditions. According to the research report (Tsutsui, 1993), all contributing factors
viz. variety, fertilizer, irrigation, and other support services have similar effects on the increment of
rice production, but with the irrigation factor having the highest impact at 28.8%. This indicates the
importance of stable water supply by irrigation development as an input to crop production and
explains why considerable financial resources have been allotted to the construction of irrigation
systems in the region for many years. It is often considered that a timely and steady water supply is a
prerequisite for the successful introduction of high yielding varieties of rice.

3.3

Socio-economic impacts of irrigation

The objective of irrigation projects is to increase agricultural production and consequently to improve
the economic and social wellbeing of the rural population. However, changing land use patterns may
have unintended impacts on the social and economic structure of the project area. Small plots,
communal land use rights, and conflicting traditional and legal land rights all create difficulties when
land is converted to irrigated agriculture. Land tenure/ownership patterns are almost certain to be
disrupted by major rehabilitation works as well as new irrigation projects. Similar problems arise as a
result of changes to rights to water. Increased inequity in opportunity often results from changing land
or water use patterns. For example, owners benefit in a greater proportion than tenants or those with
communal rights to land. Access improvements and changes to the infrastructure are likely to require
some field layout changes and a loss of some cultivated land. Irrigation projects tend to encourage
population densities to increase, either because of the increased production of the area or because they
are part of a resettlement project. Impacts resulting from changes to the demographic/ethnic
composition may be important and have to be considered at the project planning stage through, for
example, sufficient infrastructure provision.
Irrigation projects do not only affect economic outcomes, but may have wider socio-economic effects.
A very visible effect of irrigation projects are the negative health effects associated with increases in
incidence of water-related diseases such as malaria and bilharzia. When irrigation is associated with
the construction of large dams, additional impacts include the displacement of large numbers of
people and negative environmental effects of dam construction. According to the World Bank, forced
population displacement caused by dam construction is its single most serious counter-development
consequence (Horowitz, 1991). While there is no doubt that both of these effects carry heavy private
and social costs, insufficient attention to the ‘without irrigation scenario’ in programme evaluation
gives rise to a devaluation of the positive economic and social impacts of irrigation works (Blackman,
1987; Carruthers et al., 1997).
Generally, the most common socio-economic problems reducing the income generating capacity of
irrigation schemes are:
• the inadequate social organization of irrigation operation and maintenance - poor operation
and maintenance contributes significantly to long-term salinity and water logging problems
and needs to be adequately planned at the design stage to sustain the long-term sustenance of
the schemes;
• reduced farming flexibility - irrigation may only be viable with high-value crops, thus
reducing extensive activities such as grazing animals, operating woodlots, etc.;
8
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3.4

changing labour patterns that make labour-intensive irrigation unattractive;
inefficient external support, such as access to markets, timely supply of inputs, extension and
credit facilities;
the non-inclusion of users at the planning and design stages of new or rehabilitated schemes
also minimizes positive impacts.

Irrigation development strategy in Ethiopia

Agriculture is the dominant sector of the Ethiopian economy and its performance is the major
determinant of overall GDP growth rate. The agricultural sector is also the major employer,
accounting for 85% of the total employment. Crop production accounts for 60% of the sector’s output,
while livestock and forestry constitutes 30% and 10%, respectively, and rain-fed agriculture provides
the largest proportion of the total production. However, irrigated agriculture has become more
important and irrigation is one of the sub-sector development strategies dealt with in the government’s
water sector strategy. The principle objective is to exploit the agricultural production potential of the
country to achieve food self-sufficiency at the national level, including export earnings, and to satisfy
the raw material demand of local industries, but without degrading the fertility and productivity of
country’s land and water resources base (MoWR, 2001).
It has been estimated that of the potential 3.6 million ha of irrigable land in Ethiopia only 8% has been
developed (MoWR, 2011). This situation has prompted the Government to develop a policy
framework to embark on small, medium and large-scale irrigated agriculture in view of recurring
droughts that have led to persistent food insecurity in the country. As a result, the National Water
Resource Development Strategy was produced in 2001 as a means to translate the Water Resource
Management Policy into action, by defining medium and long-term measures in the field of general
water sources that includes irrigated agriculture. As such, the strategy proposes the development of
60,000 ha under irrigation, which could potentially raise the total irrigated area in the country to
471,000 ha by 2016. These include small-scale (less than 200 ha), medium-scale (between 200-3,000
ha) and large-scale irrigation schemes (over 3,000 ha).
In traditional systems, irrigation as an alternative method of improving production in the dry seasons
is viewed as being carried out with limited knowledge and inadequate management, predominantly
with inappropriate farming systems. Considering the importance of the irrigation sub- sector, the
Government is pursuing a strategy of industrialization through sustainable expansion and
modernization of agriculture. Water is seen as central to any development, taking into account the
heavy demand of water for industry, domestic works, sanitation and recreational activities, which
largely effects the availability of water for agriculture (MoA, 2013). The main concern of productive
agriculture is the effective and efficient supply of water to field crops. It is assumed that the full
benefits of crop production technologies such as high yielding varieties, fertilizer use, and multiple
cropping and plant protection measures can only be derived when adequate supply of water is assured.
In this regard, the MoA natural resource sector has set up small scale capacity building with the
cooperation of Germany and Israel, focusing on developing capacity at different levels in irrigation
infrastructure development, water and crop management, institutional capacity, research on irrigated
agriculture, input supply and marketing, knowledge management and information system (MoA,
2011).
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Clearly, the Government of Ethiopia has developed policy directions and strategies for sustainable
agricultural production that aim to avert problems arising from moisture deficiencies, with a focus on
promoting and strengthening small-scale irrigation and water harvesting schemes (Sileshi, 2008). The
Irrigation Development Program covers sustainable development and poverty reduction, and focuses
on agriculture, irrigation, water harvesting and agricultural research; it is considered to play a
significant role in ensuring long-term food security in Ethiopia. The target for irrigation expansion by
scale and timeframe is shown in the (Table 3).
However, in 2011 the Ministry of Agriculture has reported that the major limitations that constrain the
development of the irrigation sub-sector include: (i) agriculture is predominantly based on traditional
farming systems, (ii) inadequate improved agricultural inputs, (iii) limited access to improved
irrigation technologies, (iv) inadequate trained human power, (v) inadequate extension services and
capital, (vi) absence of appropriate institutions at different levels responsible for the promotion,
planning and development of irrigated agriculture, and (vii) inadequate information system on
agricultural water management and irrigation development. Mintesinot et al. (2005) also reported that
improving the water utilization of an irrigation scheme in northern Ethiopia requires improving the
management skills of the users, and this is one challenge to be tackled to ensure the sustainability of
such schemes.

Table 3
Description

Government of Ethiopia targets for irrigation development
Small-scale scheme (ha)

Large and medium-scale
scheme (ha)
13,044

Total area (ha)

Short-term development
40,319
first five years (20022006)
Medium-term
40, 348
39,701
development second five
years (2007-2012)
Long-term development
46,471
94,729
third 5 years (20122016)
Total area to be
127,138
147,474
developed (2002-2016)
Currently developed
98,625
98,625
(approximate)
Total irrigated area
225,763
246,099
Source: Irrigation Development Program, WWDSE , MoWR, June 2002.

3.5

53,363

80,040

141,200

274,612
197,250
471,862

Issues related to institutional management of irrigation schemes

Despite investments on irrigation development, various studies underline the poor performance of
irrigation schemes, and note the importance of institutional problems. As such, many irrigation
schemes are reported to be under-performing, with disappointing results in terms of public
investment. At the federal level, it was noted that the mandates of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Ministry of Water Resources in irrigation development were not clearly articulated or scrupulously
tended. The setup of irrigation institutions from federal to woreda (district) level is frequently
changing, leading to lapses in institutional memory, duplication of efforts, and accountability issues.
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In contrast, agro-industrial state schemes i.e. sugarcane and cotton farms, were relatively well
managed with few or no institutional support service problems. These differ from many of the smallscale irrigation schemes (86%), nominally managed by a Water User Association (WUA), because
these associations lack the authority to enforce the well-crafted bylaws. The use of local courts to fine
offenders was also noted to be ineffective. Compared to formal institutions WUAs, traditional
institutions were found to be more efficient as their penalty sanction mechanisms were stronger
(Sileshi Bekele et al., 2006).
Generally, the literature reports that beneficiaries lack the skills and institutions to manage common
property resources. Consequently, irrigation infrastructure quickly falls into a state of disrepair.
Substantial numbers of beneficiaries do not feel that they own or control the water, and view
maintenance as the responsibility of the ‘government’, whereas government organizations are more
focused on the development of new schemes. Poor maintenance has been reported as the most serious
problem related to underperformance of many irrigation schemes, and was associated with inadequate
funding, poor organization and planning.
Overall, the literature shows that without adequate organization and management, clearly defined
roles of the Government and the irrigators, and law enforcement mechanisms, irrigation schemes are
likely to underperform and possibly fail if no corrective actions are taken in time. An issue is the push
to develop new schemes and expand cultivated areas, rather than consolidating existing schemes from
which appropriate lessons can be drawn and applied elsewhere. A conclusion is that the measure of
success need to change from quantifying newly-developed projects (that are likely to underperform)
to those which are successfully operating.

3.6

The Shebelle River Basin

The Shebelle River Basin is one of the 12 major river Basins in Ethiopia, and covers an area of
202,697 km2 with a total mean annual water flow of 3.16 billion metric cube (BMC). The irrigation
potential of the Basin has been estimated at 237,905 ha, in 149 locations on 41 small, 77 medium and
31 large-scale sites. The small-scale sites are estimated to cover 10,755 ha, the medium 55,950 and
the large-scale 171,200 ha (Awulachew et al., 2007). Along with the Shebelle river, the other three
important rivers crossing the SRS are the Genale, Dawa and Weyib. The region also hosts a small
perennial stream, Erer, and major seasonal streams that include Fafem and Jerer.
More recently, a Regional Task Force report (2013, unpublished) raises the potential irrigable area in
the Shebelle Basin to over 500, 000 ha in eight woredas; this is more than twice the estimate made by
Awulachew et al. (2007). The Task Force estimates were made on the basis of area coverage by five
potential soil classes suitable for crop production (illustrated in Figure 1). Whether the potential water
volume to irrigate such a vast area on consistent basis has been taken into account is less clear.
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Table 4

Area coverage of five potential soil classes and irrigable land in lower Shabelle Basin

Major
Soil Class

Area
(ha)

Calcaric
Fluvisols

318,270

Potential
irrigable
land (ha)
318,270

Chromic
Vertisols
Calcic
Cambisols
Cambic
Arenosols
Lithosols

244,779

70,000

629,971

51,000

269,369

12,174

363,326

60, 000

Crop suitability

Irrigabl
e land

Major soil class availability by
woreda

Rice, sesame,
banana and forage
crops
Rice and cotton

100 %

Adadle, East Imey, Gode, Berano,
Kelafo, Mustahil, West Imey

28.6%

Rice, sesame and
forage crops
Rice, sesame,
banana and cotton
Rice, sesame and
forage crops

8%

Adadle, Gode, Berano, Kelafo,
Mustahil, West Imey
Adadle, East Imey, Gode, Ferfer,
Berano, Kelafo and Mustahil
East Imey, Ferfer, Kelafo and
West Imey
Adadle, East Imey, Gode, Berano,
Kelafo, and Mustahil

4.5%
16.5%

Total

1,825,7
511,270
18
Source: Regional Task Force Report (2013, unpublished).

3.7

Historical development of irrigation schemes in the Shebelle Basin

Irrigation along the Shebelle River began in the 1960s and was associated with the development of
Gode town. At this time, Alemaya College of Agriculture set up a research center with the main
objective of assessing the agro-climatic suitability for large-scale irrigated crop farming. This led to
the engagement of private farmers in irrigation farming in the 60s and early 70s, which was then
scaled up during the Derg and under the current government. Meanwhile, there were numerous
ownership changes associated with the scheme starting with private farmers in the 60s, settled
pastoralists as of mid-70s, settled highland farmers in the 1980s, and part of it being owned by the
State Farms from mid-1980s onwards. However, the scheme was running at a loss in the 70s and 80s
because of the use of diesel pumps and the isolation of the area from major market centers. After the
downfall of the Derg, the state farm was transferred to the SRS, which in turn distributed the farm
land to returnee claimants, and poor pastoral and agro-pastoral groups on the basis of promoting food
self-sufficiency in the region.
Currently, irrigated agricultural production is taking place along the Shebelle bank all the way down
to Ferfer (near the border with Somalia), mainly with pumps and to a lesser extent through flood
recession or gravity. Despite this activity, the Region’s history is punctuated by food insecurity due to
factors such as climatic variability and the poor performance of the agricultural sector. Cognizant of
this problem, the SRS has been implementing the Agricultural Development Led Industrialization
(ADLI) strategy. The current five-year GTP Plan and /or SPM of the government gives recognition
and focus to commercialization as the next step of agricultural development. It envisages
diversification and specialization of crop and livestock production by farmers, and use of agricultural
cooperatives and private investors to maximize the intensification of resource use to improve
technical and production efficiency. For agriculture, the target commodities include rice, cotton,
sesame, banana and forage crops which are viewed as potential export crops to be scaled-up through
commercial production in woredas along the Shabelle river.
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Figure 2.

Soil types in the Wabi Shabelle Basin of the Ethiopian Somali Regional State
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3.8

Current irrigation schemes in the Shebelle Basin

In general terms, there are three types of irrigation schemes currently operating in the Shebelle Basin
viz. government-supported schemes, small-scale farmers and cooperatives (sometimes supported by
NGOs), and private schemes. Of these three main types, most of the available literature focuses on
government-supported schemes.
Gravity irrigation, West Gode - one of the potential irrigable sites is located in Gode with a potential
irrigable land of 27,600 ha, consisting of 7,600 ha in West Gode (Berano district) and 20,000 ha in
South Gode. In West Gode (Berano) there is a gravity irrigation scheme consisting of a13.6 km main
canal of 15 m width, with design discharge of 46.6 m3/s networked with primary, secondary, tertiary
and field intake and drainage canals along with cross regulators on the main canal and off-take sluice
gates on primary, secondary and tertiary canals.
Figure 3. Main, secondary and field canals in West Gode

Source: SoRPARI
The scheme developed some 3,000 ha for irrigated agriculture beginning in 2006, and involved the
settlement of 1,000 households in 2007 and a further 1,870 households in 2010, providing each
household with 1 ha irrigable plot (total 2,870 ha). This is the largest gravity scheme undertaken by
the government along the Shebelle Basin, with the intention of engaging former pastoralists in settled
agricultural practices to increase food production in the region. The scheme has not been functioning
for the last three years, although the ultimate objective is to expand the irrigable area to 7,600 ha in
West Gode.
Government provision of pumps – the SRS Government has been providing diesel pumps for
irrigation, of 1, 2, 4 and 6 pistons to existing and newly settled farmers in Gode, Berano and Kelafo
districts. More than 61,700 households are claimed to settle voluntarily in the last three years in the
three districts, and are said to engage in irrigated agriculture to some extent.
Traditional/semi-modern small-scale irrigation schemes – in the lower Shebelle Basin these include
flood recession, and controlled or uncontrolled water supply through pump irrigation. These schemes
are usually organized by groups of interested households, including with government and NGO
technical and material support. Numerous small-scale farmers with their own pumps, and in some
cases with government and NGO supplied pumps, are engaged in irrigated agriculture along the banks
of the Shebelle, making pump irrigation the dominant system in the Basin. Most of these farmers
14

cultivate their own land acquired, through the clan system, and have settled as farmers for more than a
decade. Generally these farmers cultivate around 0.5 ha using their own pump or rented pumps. In
some cases, the farmers lease land collectively to small-scale local investors who cultivate up to 50
ha. The main crops grown by these farmers include vegetables (cash crop), sesame, fruit trees,
sorghum and maize, with production complemented with rainfall during the gu and deyr seasons. The
Japanese aid agency JICA is also constructing/realigning canals for irrigating 120 ha in South Gode.
The scheme is designed to benefit small-scale farmers.
Large-scale investments – the government drive to promote investments in the region has attracted
recently attracted some foreign investors. For example, a Turkish company acquired 4,000 ha in
Berda-Quorrax kebele two years ago for the production of cotton and other cash crops (Investment
Agency EFY, 2004); the company has started production at some scale. An Italian company (Pan
Agro Industry) has also acquired over 20,000 ha in South Gode (Investment Agency EFY, 2004),
which is under the first phase of development. Some 500 ha has also been given to a Somali investor
called Al-amano agro farm (Investment Agency EFY, 2006) in South Gode. These investments bring
unparalleled use of the Basin for commercial agricultural production, although the various impacts of
these schemes remain to be seen.

3.9

Challenges facing irrigation schemes

The economy of the study area is dominated by traditional and commercializing livestock production,
with subsistence-mixed farming along the river. The pastoral livelihood is based on rearing sheep,
goats, cattle and camels while agro-pastoralists are engaged in both crops and livestock production.
The main crops grown in the three study districts are cereals (maize and sorghum), pulses (beans,
chick pea), oil crops (sesame, groundnut), fiber (cotton), vegetables (onions, beetroot, carrot, cabbage
and tomato and garlic) and fruits (papaya, mango, guava, banana and lemon).
Households in the zone can be classified into four wealth groups consisting of better off, middle
income, poor and very poor groups. On average, better off households earn 7,944 birr per annum
while the income of destitute households is about 567 birr (Hailu, 2008). To some extent, this
disparity reflects the intense competition for the same resource base between livestock and
agricultural production. This has led to intensive grazing, land clearing for agricultural expansion,
intensive destruction of trees for fuel wood and construction material exposing the area to soil, water
and wind erosion.
Looking specifically at the challenges to crop farming in an NGO-supported pump irrigation project
in Gode and Kelafo woredas, households reported repeated crop failures, and highlighted some of the
factors, both natural and man-made, that contributed to the relatively low returns from pump-based
irrigated farming (PLI Policy Project, 2010). These households encountered from one to three total or
partial crop failures between 2008 and 2010, from a potential of four harvests. The main constraints
were as follows.
• Poor harvests – crop failures were attributed to diseases, and pests including tree locust and
birds, and damage from wild animals. Crop failures were said to be more likely in the jilal
season because of the ‘bad’ floodwater and because damage from wild herbivores was more
common than in the hagay season.
• Water and soil salinity - all of the FGDs reported failures of crops planted in jilal for at least
one type of crop. As described above, these crop failures were at least partly associated with
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•

•

•

what was believed to be the relatively saline floodwater from the highland belg rains and used
for irrigation in jilal.
High costs of production – the increasing price of fuel was seen as one of the main reasons for
the relatively low net benefits from irrigated farming. The effect of increasing fuel prices was
exacerbated as fuel consumption of the pumps increased with age, and also, by the heavy
wind storms that increased the number of irrigations required (especially in hagay).
Absence of reliable markets and low market prices – this was one of the greater challenges for
producing different crops as the production areas were isolated from major market centers
(although this has improved recently following the construction of a tarmac road to Gode).
Conflict – in some areas, pastoralists’ dry season grazing land had been converted to
farmlands and here, informants reported tension and conflict between pastoralists and crop
growers.

A benefit-cost analysis of the same pump irrigation project in Gode and Kelafo was based on
production costs and income from produce sales, and showed that farmers were producing at
breakeven or loss. However, as household consumption was not taken into account, the assessment
could have underestimated the benefit-cost. Likewise, Kader and Mohammed (2010) reported a
benefit-cost of high yield varieties produced from irrigated areas of Kelafo and Gode, and the results
indicated that farmers benefited from some crops like onion, sesame and forage crops, but failed to
break-even for rice. However, this assessment focused on farmer research groups, and so the results
cannot be extrapolated more widely.
Other more general reviews of irrigation suggest that in any scheme, the analysis of the potential
benefits and costs of introducing small-scale irrigation needs to be weighed against the benefits and
costs of alternative means of improving agricultural production , for example through improved postharvest practices, better market linkages, improved seeds and so on, which may provide wider
benefits than a small scale irrigation scheme (Carter and Danert, 2006). This advice is echoed in the
IWMI (2005) report which concluded: ‘Thus, we hypothesize that efforts to achieve food security and
reduce poverty through irrigation will achieve greater impacts, if complemented by simultaneous
efforts to increase productivity in the rain-fed sub-sector, which contributes to the overwhelming
proportion of agricultural production and nearly all the staple grain in the country. In fact, this may
have a much more direct impact on food security than irrigation alone, because most of the food crops
are rain-fed’ (Awulachew et al, 2005).

4.

Study Findings

4.1

Farming practices

4.1.1

Characteristics of study households and farming experience

Of the 186 respondents in the three districts, there were 15 women-headed households (10 in Gode
and 5 in Kelafo); all informants were male in the government-supported gravity scheme in Berano,
suggesting that the settlement scheme may only have targeted male-headed households. The mean
family size of the households ranged from 7.8 in Berano, to 8.7 in Gode and 11.2 in Kelafo,
suggesting a large number of dependents per household and a need to meet labour requirements.
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Farming activities were well-established in Gode, with an average of 12.4 years of farming experience
and similarly in Kelafo, where an average of 11.1 years farming experience was evident (Table 5);
however, these figures do not refer specifically to irrigated farming. In Berano, the average farming
experience was 8.3 years, reflecting the regional governments’ settlement initiative that began initially
in 2003, and then expanded in around 2006.
Table 5

Sample households by gender, family size and average years of farming

District

Number of households by gender of
household head
Male
Female
50
10
65
0
56
5
171
15

Gode
Berano
Kelafo
All

4.1.2

Mean family
size
8.7
7.8
11.2
9.2

Mean number of years
of farming experience
12.4
8.3
11.1
10.6

Land holdings

Most informants owned between 0.5-1 ha of irrigable land, although many informants owned more
than one hectare and not all land was cultivated or irrigated (Table 6). Additional points were:
• nearly all the cultivation was done by hand;
• people did not necessarily cultivate all the land they own;
• some informants factored in the land they had abandoned due to salinity as still belonging to
them although they had moved to new locations for cultivation;
• some people had joined individually owned lands through cooperatives to access better
services;
• some informants were also, relatively speaking, commercial level farmers owning/renting up
to 50 ha1, and making use of laborers from other regions of the country;
• people who were included in the gravity irrigation scheme in West Gode and given a hectare
of land each also kept other plots on a clan basis but outside of the scheme.
Table 6

Land holdings among study households
District
Gode
Berano
Kelafo
Total

4.1.3

Number of households
0.5-1 ha
1.25-2 ha
16
16
31
13
21
17
68
46

2.4-5 ha
10
9
15
35

>5 ha
16
11
1
27

Main crops

Maize - was the dominant crop grown by study households and was used to meet food and cash
requirements. In addition, fodder maize was grown for sale, particularly in Gode and to some extent in
Berano, due to the demand for livestock feed. Together, maize grain and maize fodder were produced
on 46% of the total land area cultivated by households.
Onion – was the second main crop in terms of area cultivated, and was also the main cash crop in the
1

Although few in number, such commercial farmers use tractors
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Basin; 17% of the total land area cultivated by households was used for onion production. Onion was
mainly grown by commercial farmers, cultivating large areas, although it was also grown by small
farmers to complement their cash income.
Sesame - was the third important crop in terms of area coverage, produced mainly for cash, edible oil
requirements and for its oil cake.
Sorghum and tomato were also widely grown. Tomato was a cash crop but was perishable and
susceptible to disease and insects.
As indicated in Table 7, access to major markets influences the choice of cash crops such as onion,
sesame, fodder maize and tomato. While the newly completed tarmac road to Gode has provided
incentives for households to grow vegetables (particularly onion) due to enhanced marketing
opportunities, farmers in Berano who have reverted to pump use from gravity fed schemes are also
switching to vegetable production. Conversely, the number of households growing vegetables in
Kelafo remains low due to the isolation of the area because of poor road conditions and insecurity.
Sesame and fruit trees alternatively appear as the third important crop produced by the study
households, while only a few households grew Sudan grass due to the high cost of the seed (around
8,000 birr per 100 kg).
Table 7

Main crops cultivated by land area (ha)
Crops cultivated by land size

District
Gode

Grain
maize
110.2

Fodder
maize
41.5

Average yield/hh

Onion

Sesame

Sorghum

Tomato

Grass

Other

51.5

44.2

24.6

19.5

15.5

54.2

1.3

24.5

Berano

52.7

11

38.3

14.3

14.9

14.9

Kelafo

65.9

1

16.2

25.5

5.8

2.35

-

Total

228.7

53.5

106.3

83.9

45.2

26.7

16.8

Table 8

Maize

Sesame

42

11

Onion
184

15

6

99

15

9

69

78.7

Crop types cultivated by proportion of households

District
(number of
households)
Gode (n=60)
Berano (n=63)
Kelafo (n=61)

4.1.4

2

Proportion of sample households
Maize
Sorghum
Sesame

Beans

Vegetables

Fruit

96.7%
82.5%
87.0%

16.7%
0%
1.6%

78.3%
100%
39.3%

38.3%
41.3%
0%

20%
14.3%
13.1%

43.3%
27%
49.2%

Sudan
grass
8%
3.2%
1.6%

Purpose of crop production

Farmers produced crops for different reasons, but meeting household food requirements and cash
needs stood out as the two main objectives (Table 9).

Table 9
2

Purpose of production for six main crops

Others include pulses, fruit trees and other vegetables.
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Purpose

Home use/food
Cash
Home use/cash
Do not produce

Number of households (proportion)(n=186)
Sesame
Maize
Maize a
animal feed
30 (16%)
8 (4%)
10 (4%)
16 (9%)
11 (6%)
44 (24%)
106 (58%)
8 (4%)
40 (22%)
32 (17%)
157 (85%)
90 (49%)

Onion

Sorghum

Tomatoes

3 (2%)
51 (28%)
14 (8%)
116 (63%)

11(6%)
9 (4%)
7 (7%)
151 (84%)

4 (2%)
42 (23%)
11 (6%)
127 (69%)

a

Maize stalks were fed to milking cows and unweaned calves, milking goats and unweaned kids, and working donkeys. The
average number of animals fed/hh ranged from 7-12 cows, 17-35 goats and 2 donkeys.

4.1.5

Changes in cultivated land size between last and current crop seasons

In all cases, the amount of land cultivated in the current season (August-November 2012) was larger
than last season (August-November 2011). While the increase was modest in households owning
between 0.5-1 ha, it was relatively higher for groups holding 1.25-2 ha and even more pronounced in
households owning 2.4-5 ha and above.
Table 10

Changes in average land cultivated by farm size groups

Land
holding
(ha)

Gode
Number
of hhs

0.5 – 1
1.25 – 2
2.4 – 5
>5

16
16
10
16

Cultivated land
size (ha)
Current Last
season Season
0.88
0.62
1.52
1.17
3.55
1.69
18
8.53

Berano
Number
of hhs

31
13
9
11

Cultivated land
size (ha)
Current Last
season season
0.91
0.77
1.66
1.23
3.6
2.65
8.13
2.07

Kelafo
Number
of hhs

21
17
15
1

Cultivated land size
(ha)
Current
Last
season
season
0.76
0.7
1.72
1.2
3.42
2.4
5.25
4.2

The last two groups are dominated by commercial farmers and cooperatives, and the significant
increase in this season’s cultivated land size was due mainly to the distribution of new larger pumps
by the government (for groups and cooperatives). As a result, the size of cultivated land in this season
in households owning 2.4-5 ha increased by 210% in Gode and 135% in Berano, while for those with
more than five ha, the increase amounted to 211 and 391%, in both locations, respectively. Even in
the relatively inaccessible Kelafo, the size of cultivated land this season increased by 143% compared
to last year in households owning between 2.4 and 5 ha, possibly as a result of a 3- piston pump
provided by the government.
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4.1.6

Trends in crop production

Comparisons between planted areas in the last and current cropping seasons in the three districts
indicated a substantial expansion in the cultivation of onion, tomato (excepting Kelafo), maize and
sesame.
• Cultivated areas for onion production increased by 71.4% in Kelafo, 66% in Berano and
46.11% in Gode over that of last year.
• Tomato cultivation increased by 39.74% in Gode, 31% in Berano with no changes in Kelafo.
• Maize cultivation also increased by 26.7% in Gode, 24% in Berano and 33.56% in Qalafo.
• Sesame cultivation increased by 24.7% in Gode while it was minimal in Berano and Qalafo.
Table 11

Recent trend in the size of planted areas for selected crops

Crop

Planted area (ha)

Grain maize
Sesame
Onion
Tomato
Total

Current (Aug-Nov 2012)
Gode Berano Kelafo
110.2 52.6
65.9
44.2
14.3
25.5
51.5
38.3
16.2
19.5
14.9
2.3
361.1 171.9
116.5

Increase over last season (%)
Last (Aug-Nov 2011)
Gode Berano Kelafo
80.8
40.0
43.8
33.3
13.3
24.7
27.8
12.9
4.6
11.8
10.4
2.25
174.8 87.6
87

Gode
27%
25%
46%
39%
52%

Berano
24%
7%
66%
31%
49%

Kelafo
34%
3%
72%
0%
25%

As stated earlier, the increase in cultivated crop area was due to the major settlement schemes by the
government through the provision of pumps, leading to expansion in the cultivation of new plots. In
addition, while market outlets were limited to local and cross-border markets in the past, the new
tarmac road has enabled produces from the Basin to reach important internal markets. The expansion
in onion production is in particular attributed to the new road because of access to unprecedented new
markets such as Jigjiga, Harar, Dire Dawa, Addis Ababa, Tigray and, as some say, possibly Sudan.
More perishable produces, such as tomatoes, are now being marketed in Jigjiga and Dire Dawa. This
phenomenon also encouraged farmers to cultivate new plots for cereals and oil crops. Of note, the
increase in the production of these (and possibly other) crops is directly associated with the expansion
of cultivated land rather than production increase per land unit. While the regional government is
supporting a policy of settling farmers to address food insecurity in the area, the extent to which this
trend is likely to continue is not clear in view of the available water source and cultivable land. There
is also the question of how the interests of these small farmers could be accommodated with
pastoralists, and commercial companies that have been allotted vast tracts of land in the Basin.

4.2

Irrigation systems in the Shebelle Basin

4.2.1

Additional background information on irrigation in the Shebelle Basin

As indicated in section 3.8, the types of irrigation systems in the lower Shebelle Basin consist of
gravity, pump-fed and flood recession systems. This section provides additional information on these
schemes, based on field interviews during the study.
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West Gode (Berano) gravity irrigation scheme - using information provide by local
informants, a time-line for the scheme was developed:
Mid-1980s
Mid-1990s
2001
2003
2004
2005

2008-2010
2010

Surveys were carried out in the mid-1980s for an irrigation scheme
in West Gode.
Construction work on the scheme began in the mid-1990s.
From a potential 7,600 ha to be covered by the scheme, 1,000 ha
were developed in 2001.
First crop production in the scheme took place, with a total of 35,000
quintals harvested.
Production declined to 15,000 quintals.
A further 2,000 plus ha were developed from June 2005. In total,
2,750 ha was handed over to communities, leading to the settlement
of former pastoralists consisting of some 2,800 households. About
120 ha were also allotted for research purposes.
Crop diversification was introduced involving the cultivation of
maize, sesame, rice and Sudan grass on alternate basis.
Production shrank after 2010, following damage caused by
excessive flooding that destroyed the main, secondary and territory
canals, subsequently resulting in:
• heavy cracks on the spillway;
• canal headwork closed by huge tree;
• severe siltation occupying the main canal and preventing
passage of required water flow;
• floods washed totally the secondary canals which irrigate
settlement farms;
• grasses and weeds growing and occupying canal beds.

The problems with the scheme from 2010 explain why only 31/65 (48%) households interviewed in
Berano (West Gode) during the study reported using gravity fed irrigation, but also, with reduced
water levels at the time of the interviews. Other farmers in Berano had reverted to pump irrigation,
with the government providing 33 pumps in addition to those given by NGOs or owned by private
individuals and farmer groups. The West Gode gravity scheme was being rehabilitated by the SRS
government at the time of the study. As a result, it became difficult to estimate the benefit-cost ratio
of the gravity scheme due to:
• the reduced water flow in the gravity canals;
• the supplementation of irrigation by pumps, or, the full use of pumps in areas where water did
not reach the canals;
• the issue of quantifying the costs of the rehabilitation work in progress.
Kelafo gravity fed scheme – when designing the study the study team had intended to collect
production, cost and other data on a gravity irrigation scheme in Kelafo. However, the team was
unable to locate a functioning gravity scheme in the area.
Flood recession - farmers take advantage of the main rainy season in the highlands when the Shebelle
river floods, and they plant as the floods recede. Sorghum is the main crop that is planted; sorghum is
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drought tolerant but production is then enhanced through pump irrigation after the flood waters have
completely receded. In terms of possible benefit-cost analysis of this production system, the
calculation would be difficult to the mixed use of flood water and pumps.
Pump irrigation – this was the dominant mode of irrigation in the Basin, as indicated by the number of
study households using this method (Table 12). Pumps are owned either individually or by groups, or
they are rented. As shown in Table 12, most pumps were provided by government and of the various
types of pumps that were available, 1-piston pumps were most common. Over the last two years the
government has increasingly introduced pumps of 2, 3, 4 and 6 piston capacities. NGOs, UN and
bilateral donors have also donated irrigation pumps to groups of farmers at different times, mainly of
the 1-piston type, and in few cases with generator sets.
Both the government and donors promote the use of pumps by groups of farmers rather than by
individuals. This has prompted farmers to set up associations and cooperatives in anticipation of
obtaining support from the government and donors. In this regard, the government scheme consists of
selling smaller 1-piston pumps on credit and at subsidized prices to groups of farmers. Larger 2-6
piston pumps were managed by the government to provide irrigation services for groups/cooperatives
at a minimal fee per irrigation cycle; the government is responsible for the maintenance of the pumps.
The relative efficiency of pumps varied with capacity, age, operational knowhow and level of
maintenance, intake and outlet points, status of canals and pipes and distance of the field from the
main water source. While many of the pumps were reported to be operating below capacity for the
reasons listed above, most of the 1-piston pumps donated by NGOs were no longer operational.
Table 12
District/
kebele

Type and number of pumps operating in the study districts
Number of pumps by source of pump
Gov.

Gode
Kunka
10
Badalad
8
Kayane
4
Cilan
13
Xididoole
34
Barsan
4
Berano
Dib-U-Dejin
Biyoley
21
Sankabar
12
Kelafo
Dariqo
79
Allowigadhsi
79
Dunqasan
Bargun
59
Total
323
Source: FAO Gode Field office,

3

Rental

NGO/
UN3

Number of pumps by pump size/number of
pistons
1
2
3
4
6

Own/
group

3
2
2
3

-

8
8
18
4
8
6

8
10
18
14
30
6

3
3

-

7
7
4
3
14
3

2
1
1

2
2

1
2
2

21

22
30

-

-

1
5

-

5
7
7
33

19
8
6
38

17
15
11
105

107
105
82
432

2
8

1
1
2

3
3
50

4

These include CHF, HCS, SC, FAO, UNDP, PCP, JICA and others.
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A further consideration was the field watering method. Whether through gravity or pump-fed systems,
the field watering consisted of border and uncontrolled flood irrigation, with an assumed efficiency
level of 60% i.e. there was substantial water wastage. Only few households practiced furrow
irrigation, and this was restricted to onion production.
In general, farmers produced different crops under irrigation including cereals (maize and sorghum),
oil crops (sesame and groundnut), beans, vegetables (onion, tomatoes and pepper), fruit trees (papaya,
banana, water melon and mango and lemon etc.). All the canals in the pump-fed systems were
constructed manually.
In the study, 156/186 (84%) of households reported using pump irrigation, and Table 13 shows how
pump were owned or rented. As noted above, 31 households had access to gravity irrigation in Berano
(West Gode), while 34 households relied on rental pumps4. Across the three districts, 59 (32%)
households used their own pumps and 49 households depended on group pumps supplied by the
government, especially in Gode due to the settlement scheme. Most of the NGO pumps were
distributed in Kelafo.
Table 13
Type of
ownership
Group
Own
NGO
Government
Rent

Status of pump ownership amongst sample households
Number of households by district
Gode
Berano
22
7
19
18
1
4
20
5
6
5

Total
Kelafo
20
22
12
1
23

49
59
17
26
34

Table 14 shows the types of pumps owned by study households; 72% uses 1-piston pumps. The
distribution of 3-piston pumps was high in Gode due to new settlement schemes and the provision of
these pumps by government. Two-piston pumps were mainly allocated to Berano to compensate for
the failure of the gravity scheme.
Table 14

Pump types used by surveyed households

Gode
Berano
Kelafo
Type
Own/rent
Group
Own/rent
Group
Own
Group
1- piston
16
17
19
12
25
24
2- pistons
2
1
12
3
3- pistons
1
1
4- pistons
5
6- piston
18
Total
18
41
20
24
25
28
Note: group pumps refer to pumps mostly distributed by the government and in a few cases, by NGOs.

4

Two types of pump rental systems are applied by pump owners. Under the Dhulqeyb system, in exchange for
the use of the pump the landowner gives the pump owner free use of half of the land to be irrigated by the pump.
In this case, the pump owner is responsible for oil and pump maintenance costs, while each party is responsible
for the fuel and labour inputs required for cultivating their respective plots.
Under the Birgerac system, the pump users arrange their own fuel and also pay 200 ETB per round for the pump
during the cultivation period. Under this system, the pump owner is responsible for any kind of repair and
maintenance.
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4.2.2

Infrastructure status, irrigation practices and challenges in the Shebelle Basin

Household interviews included asking farmers to rank the problems they faced for crop production in
the Basin, and results are shown in Table 15. The results should be interpreted against the relatively
high level of free or subsidized irrigation-related inputs from government in recent years, and which
has probably eased the problem of input supply in the short-term. Similarly, many farmers deal with
the problem of salinity by moving to new plots (see section 4.2.3). Damage to crops by wild animals
included damage by warthogs, quelea birds, porcupines and monkeys. The absence of dense
vegetation in the area obviously attracts pests of all kinds when crops emerge (including camels on
sesame crops).
Table 15 Crop production constraints reported by study households
District

Sum of ranks
Pest and worm

Crop disease

Wild animals1

Salinity

Gode

89 (1st)

59 (2nd)

51 (3rd)

28 (4th)

Shortage or high
price of inputs
14 (5th)

Berano

73 (3rd)

97 (=1st)

97 (=1st)

40 (4th)

2 (5th)

Kelafo

108 (1st)

68 (2nd)

58 (3rd)

54 (4th)

11 (5th)

Total

270 (1st)

224 (2nd)

206 (3rd)

122 (4th)

27 (5th)

Note: erosion due to flood water and wind were also reported as constraints.

4.2.2.1 West Gode gravity scheme
During the study, informants explained that the West Gode gravity irrigation scheme had not been
operational since 2010, mainly due to the high level of siltation in the water distribution networks.
Clearing the silt and related plant growth was viewed as a difficult task requiring substantial
investment. The work would require rehabilitating the main canal (13.5 km in length) and primary
canals (ranging from 5 km to 8 km), and, secondary, tertiary and field canals incorporating intake and
drainage systems. In addition, various sections of the scheme were in a state of disrepair needed to be
replaced. Informants also reported that rehabilitation work on the canals had started recently, although
it is not clear when the scheme was expected to reach full capacity. More importantly, it was also
unclear if experiences with siltation had been used to develop preventive monitoring measures, rather
than wait for entire scheme to become unused. Similarly, it was not known if experiences would lead
to clearly defined roles of the government and communities regarding the preventive maintenance of
the scheme, given the community expectations that the government is responsible for all rehabilitation
works, and because communities are not trained to do maintenance.
Siltation occurs when water from the Bale Mountains swells the Shebelle River to its peak during
September-October and April-May. The logical preventive measure would be advising pump
irrigators not to use the river for irrigation during this time. In the case of the West Gode gravity
scheme, the silt ejector and regulator structures need to be functional at the diversion head works near
the main dam. Of note, feasibility and pre-design studies for the scheme that were conducted in the
mid-80 predicted that siltation would occur during peak seasons unless proper management was put in
place.
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4.2.2.2 Pump irrigation
a.
Siltation issues
Siltation was also a serious problem on canals used for pump irrigation, and was the main reason for
the low performance of pumps. Silt clogged the pump’s foot valve and reduced the discharge rate at
outlet points, and subsequently in the canals - particularly at sites where the elevation of the outlet
point is much higher than the inlet point. Whereas informants complained about a shortage of water,
much of the problem related to operating silt-clogged pumps with reduced discharge rates. Siltation
affects pump irrigators in a number of ways - it means annual rehabilitation of canals is needed; it
reduces the operational life of pumps; and high irrigation costs increase due to lower discharge rates.
For pump irrigators nearly all of the canals they use are made manually, based on traditional design
and systems. Farmers reported that they spent an average of seven days maintaining the canals each
season, because the canals break when silt accumulates. More importantly, the canals are not aligned
properly and do not follow the recommended gradient level, with no field drainage system in place.
The depth and distance of the canals did not match the capacity of the pumps. While the resulting run
off damages canals and the immediate plots it waters, the absence of drainage systems leads to excess
water on the plots, due to the uncontrolled flooding system practiced by nearly all pump irrigators.
Figure 4. Photographs of the West Gode irrigation scheme in mid 2013

a. Damaged intake point at Badilo- Ad
village (Source: survey team, (2013))

b. Disused diversion box around Ilan
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c. Grass growing on silted canal

d. Maintenance work on West Gode canal

Figure 5. Typical irrigation canal and culvert in Kelafo, showing gradient
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Source: survey team, (2013)
b.

Irrigation practices and extension issues

Whereas pump irrigators complained of water shortages, it seemed that many users were not
following good practices for irrigation. For example, the frequency of watering they used for some
crops per production season seemed to be excessive, particularly for vegetables (see Table 16). This
indicates a need for a proper technical review of practices under the agro-climatic conditions of the
Basin, with recommendations. Farmers also tried to reduce salinity through increased irrigations.
In all cases, cultivation is done by hand (including hired labour), which is time consuming and costly
as farmers are not familiar with animal traction. Attempts to design and introduce different types of
farm implements in the past, reportedly, did not prove to be successful due to the very fact that the
evaluations of these new technologies were not made. All the same, farmers have shown willingness
to adopt if such technology is demonstrated, popularized and introduced to reduce cost of production.
Table 16
District
Gode
Berano
Kelafo

Average number of irrigation cycles per crop season5
Maize

Sesame
4
5
4

Onion
4
4
4

28
31
20

Tomato
17
20
15

Sorghum
4
4
4

Among study informants it seemed that in terms of irrigation practices, farmers were left to their own
device with no technical support from outside. There were no water users associations in the Basin, let
alone associations with trained members, and proper guidelines and bylaws. Even in areas where the
5

On average, cabbage, chilli and water melon were irrigated 15, 13 and 9 times respectively per season.
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government has distributed larger pumps for group use, water distribution is handled by ‘local elders’
who seem to have limited technical knowledge on issues such as the volume of the water delivered to
the field or how long it takes to deliver adequate amount of water to a particular field. In addition to
the problems already mentioned, this also led to uneven water distribution and perceptions that this
was unfair, leading to disagreements within user groups. There were no trained development workers
in irrigation science to provide technical guidance and support in any of the kebeles visited. The few
extension agents assigned to some kebeles were not familiar with irrigation systems. Information from
FGDs indicated that NGOs6 had been more active in supporting irrigation with seeds and fertilizers in
particular, through cash-for-work programmes e.g. cash was used to buy fuel for the pumps.
Efforts to enhance agricultural production through the dissemination of new technologies to farmers
were limited to adaptation trials, and research and experiments by SoRPARI in Gode and Berano
districts. Recommended and released forage and crop varieties by the institute included rice, banana,
sesame, cotton and mango and forage crops. However, information was not available on the extent to
which these released varieties had been successfully adopted by farmers.
c.
Input supply to support irrigation
Agricultural inputs - a common issue raised by informants was the shortage of inputs for irrigated
agriculture, including the supply of improved seeds, fertilizer, pesticides and herbicides. To some
extent, the old gravel road, long distance from Jijiga could have contributed to the intermittent supply
of inputs and pump spare parts in the past, and this might improve with the new tarmac road. The
SoPARI outstation in the Basin could also help in developing improved crop varieties but this has to
be strengthened with a unit that multiplies seeds, seedlings, plantlets and cuttings to speed up the
adaptation of released varieties.
Table 17
Frequency of sprays/crop
Crop type
Number of sprays/ season
Onion
Tomatoes
Cabbage
Chilli pepper
Water melon

11
6
4
4
5

Meanwhile, careful considerations should be taken on the selection and application of pesticides and
herbicides. Despite the claimed supply shortage of pesticides, the number of applications per crop
season, for example, on onions and tomatoes appears beyond the recommended safety limit. Farmers
also make use of banned pesticides such as DDT, Aldrin and Dialdrin.
Pump fuel and spares - pump operations were associated with high production costs by informants.
Although fuel and lubricant costs were high, this was compounded by the use of too many irrigation
cycles/season (particularly for vegetables), and also, limited operational and maintenance knowhow
(particularly for small-scale irrigators). One outcome was that a farmer with only 1 ha of land and a
1-piston pump might incur the same pumps costs as a farmer cultivating 5 ha of land.
Pump costs also depended on the condition and make of the pump, knowledge of the pump operator
and availability of parts locally. Some of the pump costs included: operator wage; technician service
6

Mainly SCF, ADRA and OWDA.
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charge; fuel; lubricants; oil; replacement of moving items and replacement of the damaged parts most frequently replacement of cylinder head, piston rings, gaskets, fuel pump, oil pump, nozzles, etc.
According to farmers, the Indian-made Anil pump was the most susceptible pump to damages, while
the Indian Arrow type pump was better both in terms of cost and availability of parts; Chinese model
small pumps were even better, if spare parts are available.
Pump replacement – the cost of replacing a pump was the most expensive investment, and beyond the
reach of most small farmers. As a result, farmers owning old 1-piston pumps struggled to keep them
operational despite rising maintenance costs and reduced efficiency each year. The government has
distributed pumps of various capacities, and sold small pumps on credit and at subsidized prices. It
has also operated larger pumps for groups and cooperatives, with subsidized fuel costs and free
maintenance. These activities have eased the burden of pump expenses for households covered by the
programme, and enabled farmers to produce crops without incurring key expenses. At the same time,
it was unclear how this type of subsidy could continue, and invariably, the pumps were used by
farmers without taking profit into consideration. Most individuals were not keen to acquire large
pumps because of the high investment, the operational costs, and the unavailability of expensive spare
parts.
The number of irrigation hours required per hectare depended on a number of factors including:
discharge capacity of the pump; distance of the field from the pumping site; types of crops;
knowledge of the farmer on crops water requirement; soil type; and the type of irrigation used. The
number of hours can be proportionally lower for higher cylinder pumps if other factors are constant.
A new 1-piston Indian Anil pump can discharge about 17 litres per second (LPS), and irrigates a
hectare of cereals in about 40 hours, and vegetables in 34 hours. One typical problem associated with
flood irrigation is that the water runs off the surface without entering into the required plant root depth
(for example, the recommended irrigation depth for maize is 0.25 m). Concerns about fuel costs and
the run off on the field may persuade farmers to think that the crops have been irrigated before the
water reaches the actual depth of the crop roots. As a result, the required irrigation hours/ha could be
compromised and production could be affected by water stress despite the field being irrigated.
4.2.3

Salinity and sinkholes

Salinity was reported to be a major problem of increasing concern in both the gravity and pump-fed
irrigation systems. It was becoming normal practice for people to abandon farms affected by salinity,
and move on to new plots. In Gode, Berano and Kalafo, informants reported abandoning 51%, 58%
and 21% of the land they were previously cultivating due to salinity and other problems.7 However,
the apparent solution of moving on to new plots is only temporary as the rate of salinity increases the
further the new plots are from the water source. This is because as the fields are further from the water
source, longer canals are required to channel the water which in turn, increases the risk of the canal
water being contact with gypsum, in those sections where the canal has been eroded to the sub soil
level.
There seemed to be a commonly accepted notion among informants that while the floods from the
Bale highlands deposit silt, the cause of salinity is the saline river water coming from the north east
catchments of East Hararghe and Somali Region during the jilaal season - farmers see this as the
primary factor for salinity. They also stated that the second aggravating factor is the combination of
7

This information was provided by 25, 34 and 5 respondents in Gode, Berano and Kelafo, respectively.
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loose soil on the canal and high temperature, which brings the salt to the surface as the loose soil is
increasingly soaked. Conversely, unless the chemical content of the Shebelle River has changed, tests
carried out during the appraisal of the scheme in the mid-80s show ‘favourable ionic’ conditions of
the Shebelle River water for salinity, and alkali to be a hazard. Soil tests taken at the time by the
Netherlands Engineering Consultants Co. (NEDECO, 1987) indicated about 13% of the samples had a
pH above 8.5, and 24% of samples had a pH above 8, suggesting some alkali and salinity spot-wise.
The survey report further suggested:
‘Under the future irrigation conditions, it is expected that due to the quality of the irrigation
water, alkali and salinity will disappear. …..Besides, the dissolved solids in the water are on a
sufficiently low level to leach the locally available salts out of the rooting zone. Therefore,
alkali and salinity problems will not form a hazard in the future under irrigated conditions,
provided, of course, that the management is up to standard’ (our emphasis).
In the absence of such management standards, the appraisal report warned that:
‘…..in concert with the detailed design, the results of the soil survey confirm, that, it can be
expected that the ground water level will rise faster under irrigated conditions. It has to be
expected that within 10-15 years, the ground water has reached such a level that water
logging and salinization hazards will become evident. Rather intensive (deep) drainage
measures will have to be taken in order to prevent and control these hazards.’
These predictions have now become reality in the Basin. What farmers now consider as a secondary
aggravating factor for salinity – the combination of loose soil with high temperature - could in fact,
be the major cause of salinity.
It is also important to mention that the Shebelle River runs through gypsiferous rock over a long
distance and that the geological feature of the West Gode area, including the dam site, are scattered
with soluble rocks (Verhoef, 2009)8. Writing about his experience in 1987, Verhoef (2009) admitted
his surprise ‘… that the water of the Shebelle has a low salinity, flowing for such long distance
through gypsiferous rock’. He also observed the presence of sinkholes9 where overland flow occurs
during the rainy season in the current irrigation site in West Gode, adding that the sinkholes have been
formed apparently where gypsum is present in the sub soil, and when it dissolves, forms cavities that
eventually collapse.
NEDECO (1987) also reported that,
‘Under irrigated conditions, there seems to exist a potential danger for new sinkhole
formation. However it becomes difficult to forecast the exact place where the sinkhole
formation will take place. The hazards can only be indicated in general terms and the
formation of new sinkholes (most likely of limited size) under irrigated conditions, will form
a constraint for an efficient irrigation crop husbandry, resulting in cost becoming on the
8

The author considers this as a unique feature and states ‘This site investigation for a diversion dam at Gode
(Ogaden) carried out in 1986 has been used for many years as an illustrative case example in Engineering
Geology lectures at the TU Delft. It demonstrates the hazards imposed by the presence of soluble rock in the
subsurface, not only on the foundation of the dam itself, but on the entire irrigation project.’
9
Sinkholes were reported to affecting about two-third of the project area, mainly in the Central and Northern
part and hardly any in the Southern Part. The holes vary in size and intensity, a little over 10m3.
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increase and production on the decrease. An alert and well-equipped maintenance department,
attached to the project organization is considered essential to keep damages and costs on the
lowest possible level.’
Figure 6. A typical sinkhole in West Gode

.
Source: Vernhoff, (2009)
Adding his concerns about the entire project, Verhnoef (2009) envisaged major difficulties as fresh
water will flow in canals over large stretches of area directly underlain by gypsum rock and
concluded:
‘During and after construction it is highly advisable to monitor the groundwater, to be aware
of any changes in conditions. After construction, the groundwater should be controlled
regularly. Any groundwater coming from the drains of the diversion dam should be saturated
with gypsum. A sudden decrease (or change) in salinity (as measured by electrical
conductivity) may indicate that somewhere a dissolution zone has reached the dam and a
leakage zone (possibly in the blanket) should be found to prevent further damage. Any
increase in the salinity of the water flowing in the canals in the irrigation area indicates that
somewhere the canal water is in contact with gypsum. The location may be found by tracing
increasing conductivity values and repair measures can be taken’.
These expert recommendations were written assuming that that the proposed irrigation scheme
(20,000 ha) was to be owned and managed by the national government. Notably, despite this high
level support, there was a clear attempt to highlight the risks of large-scale irrigation in the event of
weak management. At the time of this study in 2013, irrigation scheme is managed by numerous
small-scale farmers who understandably, have limited understanding of the chemical reactions that
occur when ‘fresh water contacts gypsum’. This management situation places the sustainability of the
scheme in question, especially in view of the uncontrolled flooding practices, the oversubscribed
irrigation cycles with no field drainage systems, and with no apparent effort directed towards
preventive measures, despite the presence of gypsum in the sub soil.
At stake is the choice between expanding settlements and cultivation, on the one hand, and putting in
place appropriate monitoring and preventive measures to protect the land that is already being
cultivated, on the other. Outcomes will vary from sustaining productive land for use, or, allowing it to
become irreversible barren land, made unusable by salinity. A priority is setting up a system that
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monitors changes in ground water quality to determine potential risks, and take timely preventive
measures in order to sustain the productivity of the land to the extent possible. The expansion of
settlements needs to be considered when such systems of guaranteed standards are put in place. To
this effect, there is a need to revisit the recommendations made by the survey and design team in the
1980s.10 At present, it is doubtful if there is the necessary expertise in the regional government to
undertake such tasks, in the short term. As a matter of urgency, this necessitates training expertise in
this field along with the provision of appropriate equipment for monitoring and prevention purposes.
4.2.4

Soil quality

Severe deforestation in and around Gode has exposed the soil to more wind erosion and affected soil
depth and quality. While many households rely on cutting and selling fire wood, charcoal and
construction materials in Gode town, the limitations of the gravity irrigation scheme had aggravated
the situation as more households are engaging in this business. Wind erosion has become a serious
problem particularly during June to August as the Westerly Monsoon wind blows east with average
speed of 6 m/s to the level of 2 m above the ground, eroding the loose alluvial soil and causing
destruction to irrigation infrastructure. The worst affected kebeles are Kunka, Barsan, Godiray and
Badila’ad. The threat necessitates embarking on a re-afforestation program in earnest through
community awareness. The invasion of Prosopis julifora into farmlands in Kelafo complicates the
problem. The result of the survey shows the ranking of aggravating factors for reduced soil fertility as
shown in Table 18.
Table 18

Factors affecting soil quality in the Basin

Factors and practices

Number of responses
Gode
Berano

Perceived factor for increased soil fertility:
- Use of fertilizer and manure
26
Factor for decreased soil fertility:
- Salinity
40
- Erosion, flood and wind
45
- Over use
45
- Proportion of land lost to different factors so far (%)
51
- Number of respondents who lost their land
25
Actions taken to maintain soil fertilitya:
- Use of fertilizer
8
- Increase crop watering frequency mainly to wash away
4
salt
9
- Shift to new site
9
- Plant wind break
5
- Dig deeper and deeper to access relatively fresh/fertile soil
6
- Crop rotation
3
- Other e.g. apply leaf of neem tree against salinity
a
no data was collected from households in Kelafo on this aspect of the survey.

Kelafo
15

15

56
38
41
58
34

24
48
47
28
5

12
14
1
1
0
1
2

-

One common practice amongst the surveyed farmers affecting the productivity of the soil is mono
cropping and related over-use of plots. Most households produce, for example, maize, onion or
tomatoes on the same plots from one year to the other, unless salinity and siltation problems force
them to move on to new plots. Understandably, the choice of crops is dictated by dietary needs and
10

The report will be made available on request.
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market opportunities but assigning the same plot for the same crop over the years is not a wise choice.
Apart from depletion of selected soil nutrients, this practice has led to the application of insecticide
over the acceptable safety limits, at a huge cost. Land degradation is also caused by the crop-land use
patterns households employ. Crops with high water requirements, such as onions and tomatoes, are
planted close to the main river course. Watering frequencies of more than twenty times per season for
such crops through flood irrigation contribute to increased rate of salinity and siltation. A robust
extension service is required to change the attitudes of farmers through demonstrations.
4.2.5

Marketing issues

The isolation of the Basin from major consumption centers has forced producers to rely on local and
cross-border markets. High transportation costs and the effective lack of demand for the bulk of
produces after harvest, including the low shelf life of vegetables, have been translated into low market
prices in the Basin.
Table 19
Distr
ict
God
e
Bera
no
Kela
fo
Tota
l

Problems encountered with crop marketing
Sum of ranks
Distance to
Transport cost
markets
131 (2nd)
90 (4th)

High competition
112 (3rd)

Low price of
produce
153 (1st)

Confiscation of
produce
72 (5th)

10 (4th)

39 (1st)

27 (2nd)

22 (3rd)

0 (5th)

46 (5th)

116 (1st)

59 (3rd)

51 (4th)

72 (2nd)

146 (4th)

286 (1st)

198 (3rd)

226 (2nd)

144 (5th)

The marketing problem has been exacerbated by the absence of value addition practices (except for
the production of sesame oil in a few cases) that could possibly increase the shelf life and/or bring
additional value to the price of produces. While the new tarmac road from Jijiga to Gode is bringing
some opportunities in accessing large consumption centers for some products, perishable items such
as tomato are still confined to local markets. Other areas such as Kelafo are still very isolated areas
and so rely on local or cross-border markets. While new and upgraded roads will promote market
opportunities in the future, focusing on value addition practices needs to be strengthened to increase
product shelf life and returns on investment. It was reported that around eight traders from outside the
region (from other regions of Ethiopia) were currently operating in Gode following the completion of
the tarmac road.
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4.3

Costs and benefits

4.3.1

Costs of production and yields per hectare

Using information on the most important crops in the Basin (e.g. Table 7) the study team selected the
three main crops for analysis of costs and benefits viz. maize, sesame and onion. Table 20 summarizes
the costs of production and average yield per hectare for maize, sesame and onion, as derived from
information provided by study households.
Average costs (birr) of production and yield per hectare

14.9
18.3
864
-

5.7
8.25
445
-

7.6
25
117
-

4.3
1100
1410
5175

5
933
2411
7781

5.7
865
465
13219

4
40
300
397
3520
360
2900

4
40
300
397
3520
360
2900

4
40
300
397
3520
360
2900

3.9
40
293
397
3432
351
2900

3.8
40
285
397
3040
342
2900

4.4
40
330
397
3872
396
2900

28
34
2100
2779
24640
2520
2900

31.62
34
2372
3141
27826
2846
2900

21.44
34
1608
2130
18867
1930
2900

18.75
518
10
50

17
375.7
10
40

24
379.3
10
40

9.5
1147

6.2
1252

8.7
960.4

84
564

75
482

85
427.5

Kelafo

25
7.6
-

Gode

25
10
-

Kelafo

25
8
1974
-

Kelafo

Berano

Onion
Berano

Inputs and costs
Seed rate (kg/ha)1
Seed price/kg2
Fertilizer3
Pesticides4
Irrigation costs
Irrigation frequency5
Irrigation hours
Pump cost6
Pump maintenance7
Fuel price8
Lubricant cost9
Labour costs
averaged10
Yields and prices
Yield/ha11
Price/quintal12
N. maize stalk cart/ha
Price maize stalk/cart

Sesame
Gode

Maize
Gode

Variable

Berano

Table 20

Notes for Table 20:
1.
Sesame seed was applied at different seeding rate/ha across the three districts.
2.
Low seed prices indicate the use of local seed and the absence of hybrid seeds for maize; similarly for
sesame. In contrast, farmers spent far higher amounts on imported onion seed in tins.
3.
Fertilizer was used mainly for onion and to some extent for sesame in all three districts; in Gode a
government package provided fertilizer for maize, and also in small quantities for the gravity fed
scheme in Berano.
4.
Chemicals were used mainly for onion production.
5.
Onion was the most frequently irrigated crop followed by tomatoes.
6.
The pump cost was calculated assuming that on average, 1-piston pump would have a lifespan of six
growing seasons if it was used to supply water to 10 ha, and at a rate of 4 irrigations/season. A 1-piston
pump was used for the analysis as this was by far the most common type of pump used in the Basin
(see Table 12). The average price for a 1-piston pump was estimated at 18,000 birr.
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7.

8.
9.
10.

11.

12.

Pump maintenance costs include spare parts and operator’s salaries. These were estimated taking
account of the maintenance cost established in 2010 by a CHF project, which was 185 birr/ha/season,
but, the field team noted that the cost of both spare parts and operators’ salaries had doubled since then.
Fuel consumption per hectare with a 1-piston pump assumed 40 hours use for maize and 34 hours for
onion (due to shallow roots); fuel costs were the most expensive single cost for pump irrigators.
Lubricants were mixed at a rate of 0.3 kg oil with 40 liters of diesel; 1 kg oil cost 300 birr.
There are considerable variations in labor costs from land preparation through to harvesting, and so
these were averaged across the three districts for all crops; considerable labor costs were incurred in all
cases and in particular for onions. Laborers on onion fields are paid in food and share of the crop.
The average yields per hectare were particularly high for maize in Kelafo and sesame in Gode; onion
yields were similar in these two districts. Yields were lower for all the three crops in the pump-fed
schemes in Berano. Maize yields were low in the gravity-fed schemes due to shortage of water and
high salinity levels; in part, this could also be due to the relative inexperience of settled pastoralists in
farming.
Average maize prices were low in Berano and Kelafo, while the price of sesame was reasonable given
the distance of the production centers. However, the price of onion was comparatively low, being less
than a quarter of the price in Addis Ababa.

It was not possible to account for the costs of salinity, as there was no accurate way of measuring the
level and the degree of salinity on each plot cultivated by farmers. While describing the problems
associated with salinity in general, farmer’s perceptions about the cause of salinity were limited to the
salinity of the Shebelle River during the jilaal season when accompanied with high temperatures on
the ground. In addition, there was no way of measuring the proportion of plots affected by salinity that
might be retrieved through appropriate measures, versus the proportion of plots where the land was
damaged irreversibly. As a result, the costs of preventing salinity were omitted from the benefit-cost
analyses.
4.3.2

Marketing

Onion, tomato, sesame and maize were the most marketed crops, ranging in proportion from 75% to
88.9% of the total amount produced by households. Other important crops contributing to household
cash needs were banana, papaya, water melon, lemon and sweet pepper. In contrast, less than 50% of
the sorghum and Sudan grass produced was sold in the market, and these crops were grown by only a
few households.
Notably, almost 70% of the maize produced by households was marketed, and this was attributed to
the purchase of this crop by WFP and NGOs for relief food distribution - the beneficiaries of which
include the same farmers who produce and sell the maize.
According to households, onion was the single most important crop for acquiring income, despite its
low price (relative to Addis Ababa). However, the relatively high income from onion (see Table 21)
was possibly influenced by the production levels of more commercial farmers, as the numbers of
households reporting this information was limited to only 7, 16 and 21 households in Gode, Berano
and Kelafo, respectively.
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Table 21

Frequency of crop marketing and total income obtained (November 2012)
Crop

Number of households

Maize
Sesame
Onion
Tomato
Sorghum
Sudan grass

Gode
(n=60)
36
16
7
14
4
4

Berano (n=65)
32
19
16
22
3
3

Kelafo
(n=61)
54
46
21
6
5
0

Total income obtained from
crop/hh (birr)
Gode
Berano
Kelafo
13,206
11,940
87,614
10,067
6,668
22,375

5,271
7,457
60,129
8,613
8,666
9,128

8,395
10,380
30,918
2,866
3,646
0

4.3.3 Benefit-cost analysis
4.3.3.1 Maize
As is the case with other crops, the main production expenditure was fuel/lubricant for pumps,
followed by the labour cost. The labour cost was included in the benefit-cost analysis, at the
prevailing rate, and if the household used family or hired labour.
Table 22

Benefit-cost analysis for pump-irrigated maize production, Gode
Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Total cost
Benefits
Yield value
Maize stalk value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Table 23

Amount (birr)
200
1974
3520
360
2900
300
397
9651
9713
500
10213
1.1:1

Benefit-cost analysis of pump irrigated maize production, Berano
Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Total cost
Benefits
Value of yield
Maize stalk value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Amount (birr)
250
3520
360
2900
300
397
7727
6387
400
6787
0.9:1
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Table 24

Benefit-cost analysis of pump-irrigated maize production, Kelafo
Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Total cost
Benefits
Yield value
Maize stalk value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Amount (birr)
190
3520
360
2900
300
397
7667
9103
400
9503
1.3:1

With regard to maize production, the other major production cost item is the price of fertilizer in areas
where farmers were persuaded to purchase this input in the right amount through a government
package. Gode is the only district where this measure has been applied in this particular case, though
farmers in the gravity fed scheme in Berano bought small quantities of fertilizer from other sources.
The yield of maize in both districts was, however, less than that of Kelafo where fertilizer was not
applied at all. Though yield levels of maize grain and maize stove (stalks) influence the benefit-cost
ratio where production costs are constant, the determining factors in influencing the ratio, in this
particular case, have been the price at which maize is sold and the option of not using diesel pumps
and avoid fuel costs.
As a result, despite incurring unparalleled costs in fertilizer inputs (compared to Berano and Kelafo),
the benefit-cost ratio for maize is very slightly in favor of benefit for Gode due to the high market
price obtained for the produce (518 birr) compared to other areas. Low yields and price contributed to
the negative benefit- cost ratio for pump irrigators in Berano, while farmers using gravity-fed systems
were reported to be making a profit. As explained earlier, a benefit-cost analysis was not conducted
for this gravity system because it was a combined gravity-pump system, and impossible to
differentiate the water supply and costs provided by gravity versus the water supply and costs
provided by the pumps. In Kelafo, despite high yield levels (24 Qu) the combined effects of low
maize price, and fuel and lubricant costs, led to a benefit-cost ratio that was only slightly better than
Gode. In fact, the benefit-cost ratio could be in the positive for all the three districts if labor costs are
not factored in.
4.3.3.2 Sesame
As with maize, the benefit-cost ratio for sesame is affected by high costs of fuel and labor. Owing to
the high yield of sesame in Gode (9.4Qu), the benefit-cost ratio is in favor of returns. The yield level
in Kelafo is also high by national standards but the relative low price of the produce in the area puts
its benefit-cost ratio marginally on the positive side. Conversely, despite low yield levels, high prices
have put the benefit-cost ratio for Berano on the positive side, although in marginal terms. Again, the
benefit-cost ratio for all the three districts could be higher if labor costs are not factored in. Detailed
information was not available on income related to the processing of oil and oil cake. However, it is
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assumed that a 40% extraction rate can provide farmers with better returns than sesame grain,
although this depends on the cost of extraction.
Table 25

Benefit-cost analysis of pump-irrigated sesame production, Gode
Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance cost
Total cost
Benefit
Yield value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Table 26

Amount (birr)
269
864
3432
351
2900
293
397
8506
10897
10897
1.3:1

Benefit-cost analysis of pump-irrigated sesame production, Berano
Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Total cost
Benefits
Yield value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Table 27

Amount (birr)
47
445
3040
342
2900
285
397
7456
7765
7765
1:1

Benefit-cost analysis of pump-irrigated sesame production, Kelafo
Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Total cost
Benefits
Yield value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Amount (birr)
190
117
3872
396
2900
330
397
8202
8355
8355
1:1
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4.4.4.3 Onion
Fuel costs alone account for over 50% of the total production cost (except Kelafo) due to the rather
frequent irrigation cycles; the main costs are seed, lubricant, labor, chemicals and fertilizer costs.
Given the amount of investments on a hectare basis, the benefit-cost ratio is no better (even worse in
some cases) than maize. However, with increased acreage, commercial farmers take advantage of
reduced costs by minimizing the application of inputs on a hectare basis and the use of bigger pumps.
Regardless potential high returns from this venture have been hampered by the incredibly low prices
of onion (about 0.50 cents/kg) and relatively low yield levels. This is particularly evident in Berano
and Kelafo, where low yields and low prices respectively put the ratio in red, while the ratio for Gode
is only at breakeven point mainly due to the relative high price. This could be the reason why most of
the small farmers are not engaged in onion production. On the other hand, onion production could be
profitable if the price is raised to 1 birr per kg.
Table 28

Benefit-cost analysis of pump-irrigated onion production, Gode

Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Pesticides
Total cost
Benefit
Yield value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Table 29

Amount (birr)
4730
1410
24640
2520
2900
2100
2779
5175
46254
47376
47376
1:1

Benefit-cost analysis of pump-irrigated onion production, Berano

Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Pesticides
Total cost
Benefit
Yield value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Amount (birr)
4665
2411
27826
2846
2900
2372
3141
7781
53942
36150
36150
0.7:1
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Table 30

Benefit-cost analysis of pump irrigated onion production, Kelafo

Item/ha/season
Costs
Seed
Fertilizer
Fuel
Lubricant
Labour
Pump cost
Pump maintenance
Pesticides
Total cost
Benefits
Yield value
Total benefit
Benefit-cost ratio

Amount (birr)
4931
465
18867
1930
2900
1608
2130
13219
46050
36337
36337
0.8:1

5.

Options for Alternative Production Systems

5.1

Maintaining land productivity

Any attempt to improve production and productivity both in the gravity and pump fed schemes can
only be successful, first and foremost, by maintaining the productivity of the land to the extent
possible. This is the most pressing priority requiring the following sets of measures as minimum.
• Carrying out electro-conductivity tests at the drainage of the diversion weir and on primary,
secondary and territory canals, primarily to determine, the extent, magnitude and distribution
of root zone salinity so far for remedial actions. This needs to be followed by regular
monitoring of changes in the water quality for appropriate preventive actions in the future.
Corrective actions, in cases of increasing conductivity both at the drainage of the dam and on
the canals, according to Verhoeff (2009) and NEDECO (1987) include the followings:
 placing synthetic impermeable foil as a blanket in front of the dam and the protective
dykes;
 foil has to be placed below the dam to protect the concrete from aggressive sulphate
groundwater;
 an impermeable foil should be placed at the bottom of the main canal and irrigation
canals i.e. everywhere gypsum rock is near the surface;
 it might also be considered to line the irrigation canals with alluvial clay to prevent
contact between gypsum rock and irrigation water;
 while it is difficult to forecast the appearance of new sinkholes, both in location and
time, an increased amount of deep borings can improve the situation along with
testing canal alignments with geophysical methods;
While the above recommendations were made for the gravity-fed system, similar
monitoring mechanisms should be put in place for pump-fed canal systems, as well.
• Assessment of canal alignments in pump-fed systems to realign canals according to the
recommended gradient levels and depth to minimize run off, canal erosion and water contact
with gypsum in the sub-soil.
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•

•

•

•

5.2

Conduct further cost-benefit assessments and compare different makes and capacities of
pumps including initial cost, discharge rate/second, fuel consumption rate, number of
operational hours/day/season, durability (under the intense heat), maintenance requirements,
and costs of spare parts to determine the optimal type/s of pumps under the prevailing
conditions. This would help in reducing irrigation costs and in streamlining the supply of
spare parts for the chosen models.
There is the need to clearly identify the responsibilities of the government and farmers both
in the gravity and canal-fed systems. Farmers need to be trained and be responsible for
clearing siltation from territary and field canals in the gravity-fed systems, and from the main
and field canals in the pump-fed systems. Farmers also need to be trained and be responsible
for the alignment and maintenance of field drainage canals. This might necessitate the
provision of appropriate tools and equipment on a group basis.
All of the recommendations above can only take place with the assignment of properly
qualified staff, in adequate numbers, in the field. At the professional level, there is a need for
soil specialists, geologists/hydro-geologists, irrigation engineers and/or irrigation
agronomists to direct the technical monitoring and assessments of the Basin on a regular
basis, and supervise the implementation of recommended measures. At the field level, trained
irrigation personnel are required to advise and supervise farmers on appropriate irrigation
systems in addition to agronomists. This entails strengthening the existing dedicated
Irrigation and Basin Development Bureau that manages, monitors and regulates the use of
both the gravity and pump-fed systems.
The above measures need to be supported by an early warning system to advise farmers on
imminent flood risks, potential pest and disease outbreaks, and conflicts; appropriate
measures need to be taken to minimize risks.

Productivity options

One apparent drawback of the Ethiopian crop production system is the practice of applying a blanket
fertilizer application rate/hectare (100 kg di-ammonium phosphate plus 100 kg urea), which was
recommended over 30 years ago without soil classification systems, and despite wide variations in
agro-ecology systems, soil fertility levels, soil texture and structure in the country. The NEDECO
(1987) survey classifies the Gode project into three physiographic landscapes as follows:
a) Plateau landscape of the main gypseous formation and basaltic intrusions of an alluvialcolluvial nature; occupies only a minor area in the northern part of the project.
b) Intermittent tributary braided river plain, superimposed on the Wabi Shebelli alluvium
characterized by a more-or-less dense braided drainage pattern running from west-northwest to east-south-east, and further by the presence of sinkholes of varying density and size;
occupies about half of the project area.
c) Wabi-Shebelli alluvium consisting of alluvial Wabi Shebelli desposits, with all the textural
variations inherent to such deposits. They range from sand to clay in lateral as well as in
vertical aspect. Occupies about half the project area in the southern part (note that Kelafo
was not included in this survey).
•

The above and additional soil classification systems carried out since then (see literature
review) should serve as the basis for optimizing fertilizer composition and application rate,
and irrigation experiments for the best water use by soil type. Both aspects have to be
supported with laboratory analysis. For fertilizer trials, data on the soil fertility states will be
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needed, and supported with leaf analyses in order to arrive at a good understanding of the
relationship between soil fertility, fertilizer application, and crop yield. Regarding irrigation
practices it is recommended to analyze soil moisture contents, and use soil classification data.
•

A positive development is that SORPARI is engaged in cultivar selection to identify the best
yielding crops/fruit trees under the agro-ecology system of the Basin. However, the selection
and release of cultivars has to be strengthened with plant protection measures, crop rotation
practices, and appropriate storage methods. More important, the selection of cultivars should
go beyond yield and other required characteristics of the crop, to include assessment of
market demands. In other words, the trials of cultivars should include all aspects from
production to storage and consumption.

•

Minimizing post-harvest losses, estimated between 20-30% in Ethiopia, is another way of
improving production. Introducing appropriate storage practices for cereals and vegetables for
groups and individuals, as the case may be, is of paramount importance in improving
productivity and reducing substantial losses in the post-harvest phase.

•

The trials of cultivars should also expand into new crops and fruit trees not currently grown in
the Basin. The decision on which cultivars to test has to be made on aspects that include
potential yield level, market value and environmental impact. An assessment has to be made
before hand if the likely benefits of the cultivars to be introduced are more rewarding in
financial and environmental terms. Pistachios and date palms11 can be considered in this
regard. The latter has the added benefits of reducing wind erosion and providing timber; there
is market demand for both crops. Some cultivars with high market value can also be sought
from the country. For example, the white Humera sesame has become a popular variety in
southern Somalia following its introduction due to its high market value in the world market.
Cotton and sugarcane can also be potential candidate crops.

•

There is an apparent need to investigate if the appropriate pesticides are used by farmers and
the harms caused by the frequency of applications to the environment. Proper pesticides need
to be identified, recommended and made available on time with close supervisions on
application models and frequencies. The new tarmac road should serve in easing supply
shortages for other inputs too – quality seed, hand implements, spare parts for pumps, field
and storage pesticides, etc. The provision and supply of such inputs are best organized
through the private sector which can be promoted through capital loans, provision of outlet
stores and distribution networks.

•

All evidences indicate the need to move away from flood irrigation (water wastage, high
irrigation cost, salinity, etc.) initially to furrow systems and gradually to other systems, as
applicable. Such systems can possibly reduce irrigation frequency while increasing the
infiltration rate of water into the root zone of the crops. Given that the cost of drip irrigation is
becoming cheaper, how this system can be applied for vegetables and fruit trees need to be
investigated.

11

Tissue culture methods have made the propagation of dates easier with production taking place in 4-5 years
after plantation. Dates have been introduced into Puntland by FAO.
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•

The replacement of diesel pumps with electric, solar and/or wind pumps deserves attention.
Advantages should be taken of the national grid that is being extended to Gode through
Berano to make use of electric pumps in these areas and bring down irrigation costs. Drip
irrigation will also become a reality once the national grid is installed in Gode. Similarly, the
use of solar and wind pumps should be envisaged to reduce costs.

•

Animal traction should be introduced in earnest to lessen labor requirements and reduce
production costs. Given that most of the farmers are agro-pastoralists, farmers do not require
the capital to invest in traction animals. What is required is training farmers in animal
traction. Groups of farmers can be taken to Jigjiga and other similar places during the
ploughing season to practice the art of animal traction. Conversely, farmers who use animal
traction from the region can be brought in to the Basin for training purposes.

•

As stated in the Literature Review, always remember that the success of irrigation schemes
depends on availing irrigation, fertilizer, improved varieties and institutional support in the
right mix.

5.3

Market options

One way of increasing returns is by employing adept marketing strategies through a combination of
measures that include positioning strategic outlets for produces, timing of production, establishing
vertical linkages for guaranteed market, cultivation of high value crops and value addition practices to
increase product value while minimizing wastage. However, many of the measures that need to be
taken to increase efficiency through marketing strategies are beyond the realm of most farmers. As
such, appropriate and continuous support from the relevant Bureaus are required to achieve such
objectives through carefully planned programs.
•

Foremost among this is tackling the very low price of onion. This necessitates positioning
wholesale outlet points in Jigjiga, Harar and Dire Dawa through a representative
cooperative/agency established for this purpose. This would enable farmers to sell their
produces at prices offered by traders in such locations. This assumption is based on the
transport cost from Gode (as a result of the tarmac road) being offset by prices offered in
such locations particularly in peak seasons. This, of course, needs to be investigated.

•

Given recent developments that onion from Gode is reaching some of the major internal
markets and taking advantage of the irrigation factor, the production season in the Basin
should be planned to coincide with the tail-end of the supply season for production coming
from other supply sources in Ethiopia in major urban locations. Some market research is
required to establish when onion demand peaks up and supplies are short of meeting demand.

•

The Ethiopian Commodity Exchange need to be made aware of sesame production in Gode,
as sesame is one of the major export crops traded on its floor. The ECX will sort out and
grade the sesame grown in Gode enabling farmers to receive the appropriate international
price of the day. While current production level may be small for the kind of volume traded
at the ECX, the price incentive could motivate farmers to cultivate more of this crop and earn
better income. The introduction of highly valued Humera variety should also be sought in the
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Basin to maximize income. Similarly, high yielding Schulamiz groundnut varieties should be
introduced in the Basin for trials.
•

It is reported that the high cost of processing sesame for oil and oil cake is discouraging
farmers from growing the crop, although the Gode sesame is claimed to have a high
extraction rate at about 40%. The provision of oil extractors in strategic locations should be
sought along with the Government’s policy of distributing pumps. This would enable farmers
to extract oil and oil cake at reasonable prices and increase their returns.

•

The high perishable nature of tomatoes and onions under the intense heat leaves farmers with
no choice but to sell such produces at prices offered by traders. The decrease in onion
production in particular is associated with wastage. Farmers have overcome such problems in
Darfur and Kordofan (in Sudan) by sun-drying onions and tomatoes including other
vegetables that are sold at higher price than fresh ones. The relative higher temperature in
Gode provides a plausible solution for this problem including for some fruits like mangoes.
Farmers in the Basin can be trained on this practice by bringing Sudanese trainers.

•

The introduction of high value, multi-purpose crops can also help farmers in obtaining high
returns and/or alternative incomes. Bi products of sesame, sugar cane, groundnut and cereal
stovers present an ideal situation for value addition of livestock. There is a good market for
finished stock in Dire Dawa and the export market and the settled ex-pastoralists keep some
stock on the farm with no need to invest on livestock for value addition purposes. In this
connection, farmers should be trained on how to propagate Sudan grass rather than growing
the fodder from seed that seems to be extremely expensive. The income from this fodder
seems to be high, though grown by few farmers due to the high seed cost.

•

Fodder crops like alfalfa and Rhodes grass will do exceptionally well in a Basin like Gode,
where up to 500 and 100 bales can be produced from the former and the latter, respectively,
on monthly basis with potential high returns. Once established, farmers’ expenditure will be
limited to harvest costs eliminating the need on land preparation expenses.

•

The Basin provides the potential to grow strawberries under irrigation, while the tarmac road
to Gode offers market potentials in Jigjiga, Harar, Dire Dawa and Hargeisa. Obviously, water
requirements may necessitate high irrigation frequencies but in comparison to onions (a one
season crop), successive pickings could bring in higher returns in a season. Strawberry
seedlings are also propagated easily unlike the high seed costs for onions and tomatoes.
Agronomic and market tests are required.

•

The advent of the national grid also provides opportunities for juice packing and cold storage
facilities in Gode.
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